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It wasn't so long ago that
racaafized groups were invisible
minorities on Canadian TV. Sr,yav
caught up with groundbreakino'
journalistJojo Chintoh (R) and
acto4 produce[ director dnd host
Anthony Sherwood (L) to discuss
their experience in the evolution of
Canada's television industry.

Groundbreakers Anthony shenarood and Jojo Chintoh speak
to sway about changing the complexion of canada's airwaves

Anthony Shenrvood ne to do aclivist work early in my
career. We started tlle Montreal
Black Fer{ormers Society to lobby
advertisiqg companies to create fair
opportunities for visible minorities
and I was blaclballed for two years.
TIre government realizsd !v[a1 $ras
happening and helped apply pressure.
By tlat time I'd noved to Vancouver
to do Airwolf for two years and then
movedto Ibrcnto.

"I was asked to be the host ofln
tte Black, which was a talk show
featuring interviews with prominent
African-Canadians from all walks of
life. At the time, no show like tlat
existed on Caaadian TU I was very
happy to be part of that because it had
a positive impact on Toronto. Ihere
was a void on Canadian TV of positive
news from the African-Canadian
community. It's important that we
cneate stories from other communities
so we don't always see the same stories
from the seme community."

"I cone from a musical family, and was
a singer for eight years. \Alhen I started
gettiug tired of tle musician's lifestyle,
I wanted to do something that was
self-contained. I started offin musical
theatre andjust happened to be at the
riglt place at tJre right tine. A lot of
people don't how'his, lsf, Canada's
film industry started in Montreal duriug
the mid to late l97os and they were
doing a lot of American-thened films.
lhey were looking for a black actor
to give it tlat American feel and I bad
very little competition at the time. So I
was nrlliqg up TV and filn crredits, but
at the time most actors were making
their living though commercials and
advertisi4g companies didnt want to
use visible minorities. It's against the
law now, but casting agents back tJren
had no problem saying that ttrey werent
biring minorities.

"Ihe nature oftJre industry forced
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INFII'ENCE TELEVISIONr.l

Jojo Chintoh
'I had been working as a TV producer/

director on a cr[Tent affairs show in

Ghala for tbree Yezrrs before moving to

Canada. When I first arrived. I applied

to the CBC three times, and each time

tley "lost" my application. Finally' I

asked to speak to someone, and a nice
person came down and said that the

way to get in here w6s thrsrrgh getting

'Canadian experience.' They never went

out and said they wouldn't hire your

kind, but there was a sense that
there was a gate closed
to you.

Tb this day, I
refirse to work with the CBC.

"So I went to Ryerson ald got

an internship att}le Toronto Star im
1972. I worked for a few newsPape$
and magazines, but begaa working
at Citytv in 1978. If I wasn t the first
African-Canadian in the Toronto

market, I was the second. I was the
black man with the exotic name aad
accent, which was rare at the time.
Most people didn't go into that freld,
because we didn't think we could get
in. That's one ofthe advantages of
today's generation: they arent afraidto
apply to TV stations and radio
stations because they
didn't face

the same
things we did.

Everl.where I went, I made
sure I did a goodjob, because people
look at you with more scrutinY. I
did a five-part series on people witJr
mental problems living in Parkdale in
1985 that was nominated for a Gemini
Award. It was quite a compelling piece

of work, but the best work that I've
done is the work I do every Black
Ilistory Month.

"Each February, I tell tJre storY of
an African-Canadial and his or her
contribution to the country. I did one
on Richard Pierpoint [aa African
slave who, tbrough
fighting

in the
American Revolution,

received the land that is
present day St. Catharine's and Fergusl
and. for me, it's my best work, because
it sheds light on some things Caradians
dont Inow. We just didn't arrive
here; we helped rnake this place. It's
imFortant to tell these stories to inform
not just the white communitY, but
people in our community, that we are a
part of this nation. You re less likelY to
destroy something if you re a part of it.
Give kids a positive image ard they'll
respond. I lnow a lot of people looked
at me and thought that they could do
the same tJring.' I


